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How Many Stores
are there that you can go to

and open an account? Ours
is onel

Can Yon Go and feel

perfectly free to purchase your
clothing and have it charged ?

You can here!

Are YOU Sure of getting the styles, the good

qualities, the new fabrics, and most important can
you feel confident that you are getting the most for

your money? You can here and we will prove it.

We Give YOU the best values and every privilege

and convenience together with the lowest prices.

OUTFITTING. .CO.
I3I5-I7-I- O FAR NAM 5T.

"THE SI 0KB TIIT'I SQUAJLE ALL OTtS."M
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Everyjjuit,

NEW

Our Spring Clothes for
Man, Women and Chil-
dren are all brimful of
the newest Ideas. The
are for you If you want
to be well dressed.

14
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Every overcoat,
Every garment
no naif way
in our store

STYLES
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MR. GOOD DRESSER:
The exacting requirements of correct

dress have been critically studied in the
development of our spring styles.

The lines of the coats especially embody
the newest of the season's individual
features.

The lines at $20, $22.50, $25 are un-
usually attractive.

Drop in and look it over,
BOURKE'S CLOTHES SHOP

319 S. 16th St.

! I
VIA

ILLINOIS

Take the Illinois Central for Chicago and all
Points in the v

"DAY EXPRESS" Laavaa Omaha at 7:15 a. m.
Tha "OMAHA AND LIMITED" at 6:00 p. m.

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSION SOUTH

Im the first and third Tuesdays of each month Hnmeaeekers' tickets will
ho on ale vIh the Illinois Central In New Orleans ami many pointy In tno
noutli and south-eas- t.

For Tickets and detailed Information call at City Ticket Office, 1102
Karnam Street, or write

SAMUEL NORTH, District Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.

WE CURE
MEN FOR

(BSHIMT

CENTRAL

H0A

By the Old Reliable Pr. Searles & Searles.
Established In Omaha fo- - Ji years. The many thous.audi of cases cured by us make us the moat experiencedfepeclallste In the West In all diseases and allmenta of
'lulckly know JUBt ht cur u end euro you

We Cure You, Then You Pay Us Our Fee.
We make no misleading- - or false statements, or offervim chrap, worthies treatment. Our reputation andare too favorably known; every ras vri treat ourteputallon is at stake, your health, life and happiness

is too furious a matter to place In the hands of aUstKlIH" OOCTOa. lionet doctors of ability use
their OW MB IM THBlm BUSIsTBSB. atervowa
BebUlty, Blood Poison, Skin Diseases, Kidney ana Blao
Aer IDUsaaoa, aU pedal Diseases and aumuta of Hea.

S(iriV' .Vf "FREE 'mln"-tio- and consultation. Wrlta for
- ,,

Dr. Searles & Searles, 119 S. 14th,

SPRING

East.

CHICAGO

oyruptuin mans ror noma treatment
Cor. 14th and Douglas, Omaha.
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NEW ELECTIVE NOT ON LIST

Police Board and Engineer Excluded
from Primary Proclamation.

BUTLER COULD WAIT NO LONGER

Fatnrriay Last Dr on Which Voters
Whe Rare hanaed Residence

Tan Get Certificates at
Cltr Hall.

Saturday la tha last day upon which
voters who hare changed their place of
residence In tha last firs months oaa
secure certificates of removal allowing
them to rote In tha primaries.

The election of members of the Board
of Fire and Police Commissioners and the
election of a city as contemplated
In the now Omaha charter, are not con-
tained In thn primary election proclama-
tion signed by the mayor and city clerk
and being posted by the latter. Th
proclamation announces the eflectlon of
candidates for the office of mayor, city
olerk. city comptroller, city attorney,
building Inspector and councilman from
the twelve wards, but ia silent on the pro-
posed offices.

"The law compels the poatlna of the
proclamations at least ten days before the
holding of the primary and therefore Sat-
urday la the last day." aald City Ctork
Butler. "1 have put off the poatlna-- until
the last minute, thinking; that possibly the
charter bill would paas, but I cannot wait
any longer, and It will hurry me to get
three of these up In each of the fifty-fo-

precincts before Saturday night. If the
charter bin passes I suppose candidates
for these offices not yet created can flla
by petition and be voted on."

Last Tall to Vote.
Saturday Is also thn last day on which

voters who have changed their places of
residence since the last registration day
can Secure certificates of removal allowing
them to vote In the primary. These cer-
tificates must be secured of the city clerk
and he will keep his office open until 3

o'clock Saturday evening to acoomrmdato
all.

"Voters becoming of age or voters com-
ing Into the precinct since the last day of
registration, which was on October 24, 1908,
can go to their respective polling places on
primary day and swear in their rate with-
out having freeholders with them," said
the city clerk.

Mayor Dahlman had expected to Issue a
statement Friday, but has put this off until
Saturday. He will reply to Colonel Berry-ma- n,

whose recent statement he regards
as a criticism of the present administra-
tion. The mayor held another meeting of
his Dahlman Volunteers In his office in
the city hall Thursday night and the or-

ganization of this reincarnation pf the de-

funct Bryan Voluntteera will be completed
Saturday night.

The South Side Non-Partls- club
Its regular meeting for Thursday

evening of next week at Trostlcr's cigar
store. Seventeenth and Vinton streets.
Candidates of both parties will be Invited
to the meeting, which will be for residents
of the southern part of the city.

D. O. Ives Has New
Position in Boston

Former Burlington Official in Omaha
Secretary of New England

Transporation Board.

D. O. Ivea, chairman of the official
classification committee of the Trunk
Lines association at New York, former
general manager of the Wabash and before
that general freight agent of the Burling-
ton at Omaha, has accepted a position as
secretary of the New England Board of
Trade and Transportation with offices in
Boston. He will resign his present position
to take up his new work May 1.

FLORENCE IS PICKING MEN
FOR ITS CITY ELECTION

V. K. Ron-er-a and F. S. Tucker Will
Head Democratic nnd Re-

publican Tickets.

A. F. Close, city clerk of Florence, will
make the race for election to that office
for the ninth time as a result of the Flor-
ence democratic primaries held Thursday.
W. E. Pogers. mayor, was also renomi-
nated. This was the entire ticket selected:

Mayor--- K. Rogers.
Clerk A. F. Close.
Treasurer C. A. Grtgg
Police Judgc-- J. W. Wyatt.
Councilman, South Ward George Snren-se- n.

North Wfrd-- F. M. King.
Central Committee I... Warlier, Henry

Anderson, Tine Shipley.
The socialists also put up a ticket, con-

sisting of James Fox for mayor, J. A.
Finkenkeler for city clerk, Henry Moeller
for treasurer, C. 8. Duke for councilman
from North ward, Henry Peterson for
councilman from South ward and Andrew
Finkenkeller for police Judge.

The republicans will hold their primaries
at the city hall Saturday night, with these
filings:

Mayor, F. S. Tucker; treasurer, Wt'.liam
H. Thomas; clerk, Charles M. Cottrell;
police Judge, J. K. Lowry; engineer, F. II.
Reynolds; councilman, North ward, B. C.
Fowler and J. H. Price; councilman for
the South ward, Charles Allen and J. A.
Holtiman; central committee, Ioula Grebe,
Frank Brown and W. H. Murray.

At the meetinig of the council Monday
evening these Judges and clerks of election
April were named.

North ward. Judges, L. M. Warlier and
John Simpson and Jacob Unlor; clerks,
John Bondessen. Nels Bondeson, South
ward. Judges, Carl Foellner, David And-
rews and Grebe; clerks, J. A. Hulz-ma- n

and Frank Potter.
The special meeting of the council called

for lust night did not materialize, the
mayor and councilman desiring more time
to look over the ordinance granting a fran-
chise to the West Shore Electric Railway
company.

Mr Reply.
In last nlght'a Bee I noticed an article

where a group of women Tuesday after-
noon had a discussion In regard to "Whoso
Bread Do You Use and What Do You
Know About It?" I sincerely hope this
same little club of women will find it In-

teresting enough to agitate a rigid Inspec-
tion of the many bakeries. The house-
wives of this city should convince them-
selves and Insist upon the purest and most
sanitary conditions of the baking and
handling of bread which I placed cm their
tablea dally. My bread la for sale at the
groceries In any neighborhood, from whom
It may be procured. Every loaf bears my
name and address. I extend a cordial In-

vitation to the public to visit my place
of business and bake shop at any time.

UC8TAVE C. KIBNNK,
Baker, 31 Leavenworth Street.

Quick Action for Yout Money Tou get
thai by using The Bee advertising columns.

Prices That Toll TP
tho Story of
Here are saving advantages that should appeal to those who are inclined to be economical and desire to make their dollars

bring the greatest possible returns. These specials are specials of extraordinary character. They are goods of the highest
quality and the prices justify our strongest claims. You cannot match these bargains elsewhere in Omaha. Can't possibly do it.

"CREDIT" if you desire same.
designs,

drawer, drawer
lor silverware,
French plate
beveled
mirror, special
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Seamless Wilton
Velvet Rugs, 12x9

Buffets
New and pleasing made
of solid oak. handsomely polished,
large linen lined

edge

All Goods Delivered in

Plain. 1'nlellered Wagons

$1975
These rugs are woven in one piece and

have no scams, are of wonderful durability,
coloring and designs most artistic. Many
patterns from which to select.

McDougall Kitchen Cabinets

Reduced y3 to Y2.

All sample Kltchan Cabinets, In
Satin Walnut, cut in prices that
are unprecedented In the history
of Omaha. The cabinets are com-
plete in every detail. Flour bins,
sliding bread and meat boards.
cutlery drawers, etc. A most re
markable article
furniture for an;
kitchen, up from.
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Woman's Work
Activities of tha Organic!
Bodies Along tk Ztinea of

of Ooaoern to Woman.

The exhibit of American pottery with the
accompanying explanatory talk by Mrs.

Anna R. Morey of Hastings, chairman of

the Nebraska Federation's art committee.
Is assured for the "birthday" celebration
of the Omaha Woman's club next month.
Mrs. Morey was In Omaha this week and
conferred with Mrs. Johnson regarding the
program.

The opening of the school of domestic
science Thursday, April 1, will be one of
the most attractive features of opening
week In the new Young Women's Christian
association building. Miss Helen M. Pin-com- b

of the domestic science department
of the I'nlverslty of Illinois, will be the
speaker of the evening and, besides her ad-

dress, the prosrnm Includes several other
attractive features.

Mrs. H. D. Keefe of Walthlll,
and tnls year chairman of the Nebraska
Federation's program committee, has called
a meeting of the committee, to be held in
Lincoln Wednesday of next week. Mrs.
Keefe, who is one of the directors of the
General Federation, will attend the bien-
nial council at Pan Antonio, Tex., the last
of this month.

Tho following official program for the
biennial council, to be held at Bin An-

tonio, Tex., the last of this month, has
Inst been Issued:

The board of directors of the General
Federation will bn in session Monday and
Tuesday, March 9 and !). and the eounc-t- l

will be opened formally Wednesday at 10

a. m. In thn Elks' hall, when, after in-

vocation by IJiBhop Johnson, special ad- -

i dresses of welcome will be made.
The committee has arranged to give

ample time to the oliairmin of the stand-
ing committees of the General Federation
to report their special work and to the
Cincinnati biennial program committee to
present thlr plans. There will bu twa
dally sessions of the council on March 31

and April 1, from 10 a. m. lo 1 p. m. and
from S p. m. to 5 p. m. The committees
will report in alphabetical order at these
sessions.

Wednesday night will be given up to a
special evening program, when a distin-
guished woman and an eminent man will
each bring a special message to the club
women, while the Ban Antonio club women
will furnish fine musical selections.

Thursday night wl'l bo given over to
the Sun Antonio City Federation of Wom-

en's Clubs, at which time they will present
an entertainment of their own planning,
a feature of which will be a word of
greeting from each member of the board
of directors of the General Fedeiailon.

Among the aocial pleasures planned are
a special military drill at the army post
Wednesday morning before the regular
session of the council, a drive out to the
old missions Friday afternoon and a Mexi-
can supper that night, and other enter-
tainments. The Monger hotel, on tht

$16??

12x9 Imperial Monarch f f AQ
Brussels Rugs vP

You must aee these ruga before you can appreciate
th true Fast colors of the latest Bhatiea. Oriental
and floral designs. It's a factory rug without miter
seams, a point worthy of consideration.

Solid

Oak j ;

Desk Mraw 1

Tills desk is a world-heate- r

duplicated In Omaha at the
for Saturday only
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Go-Ca- rt The lightest and
strongest folding Go-Ca- rt

on the market, reclining
back, handle of seamless
bicycle tubing, heavily
enameled, folds with one
motion,
step
and all,
special . .
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$7 Cash; $6 Month.
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Alamo plata, has been selected by the
local committee as headquarters hotel, and
all applications for reservations at this
hotel should be sent to Mrs. Noyes Evans,
Lexington avenue, San Antonio.

Under the of Miss Heler.
V. Boswell of New York, the industrial and
child labor committee of the General Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs has been ap-

pointed and the country districted as l'ol
lows:

Mrs. Anthony Foster McKifslck. vice
chairman. 125 Cambridge street, Greenwood.
8. C, has North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Arkansas, Mis-
souri and Texas.

Mrs. William Burllngame. E::eter, N. H.,
has Maine. New Humpshlre,
Vermont, Ki-id- Inland nnd Pennsylvania.

Mrs. A. E. Chanller, Tueomii Dally News,
Tacon'a. Wash., has Kentucky, Washing-
ton, Oregon, Nevada, Utah, Idaho and
Iowa.

Mrs. Charles H. Kur.iler, 1?7 Grafton
avenue. Dayton. O., has Indiana, Michigan.
Ohio. Wisconsin, Minnesota, North and
South liMkotn.

Mrs: Ed !. Johns. Fourteenth and Dakota
Chielfsshn. OUI.. hns Loulnlanu,

Mlrslsslppl. Oklnhorra. Tenc-see- . Indian
Territory. New Mexico and Callfoin'a.

Mrs. W. Draper Smith, ffil I'nrk avenue.
Omaha, Neb., has Illinois. Kansas. Ne-

braska. CulorTlo. Wyomlnc and Montana.
MHj Helen Varlck "9 East Twen-tv-nlnt- h

street. New York Cltv, Ner
.Trjev. Vew Tork. Connecticut, Delaware.
Ma'v'iml. Viisinln. West Vlrg'nln. Dlttrct
of Columbia. Hiw.ili, Alaska and Panama.

Mrs. F'oyd M. Smith is orrnntzln a clr
cle of the women of All Saln's" c'mrrh tc
work for a fair to ho given nf'.cr Easter i;i
during the terlv fall.

The Tansh Aid tnrlety of All Paint"'
church meets every Ft Ida v In the parish
house to sw. T.urrheon Is served at 1?

o'clock. These meetings arc becoming very
popular.

A nnoniii-rmri- i ts of the Theater.
T! e b'll opening St the Orpheum tomor-

row will b found In every way a pleavln--

successor to the series of fine entertuln-ment- s

which have preceded It. The beau-
tiful spectacle rf Grlstolattl'a Aerial Ballet
la one which should be seen by all. For
the brief vaudeville tour the finest two of
their divertissements have bi en s'lecti d.
and the sight is sure to be one v.r-1- wortn
witnetolng. Of equal lnter(t Is tVe en-

gagement of Julie Herns In her own play-
let. "A Mountain Cinderella." Tho young
actress is the daughter Pf the late James
A. Heine and is herself a person of much
charm and distinction.

If you have not yet seen Maude Leone
as MUtres Nell In the delightful roman-
tic comedy that Is being produced at the
Burwood theater this week, you owe It to
yourself to take advantage of the oppor-
tunity offered In the two closing perform-
ances this afternoon and evening, as it Is
by far the most pleasing role she has es-

sayed during her connection with the com-
pany. Of the production of "Mlspah,"
which ia te open for but a single week, to-

morrow afternoon. It may be said to be
thoroughly In keeping with the Lenten
season.

Bigger, Better Busier That what ad-

vertising la The ttoe does fur yvnr
busin J

IF.

nnd cannot he
price. Special,
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3 ROOFilS
Furnished

WRITING

DESK.

Made of

Solid Oak,

Large
Drawer,
Roomy

Writing

CftSH; MONTH

Rooms
Furnished

chairmanship

Massachusetts.

Massive base, large carved
redestal. claw
runnlng slides.

ex-
tension,
special , , .

value.

Itnswell,

4--

Pedestal Extension
Tables

$l2!f
Let II ART MAN

Feather Yonr Nest

mi
1?
mm

Lowest

Prices

Always

SKD

jrew Saw-
ing Machine oak
case, arm. full spring
tension. easy running,
complete with all
attachments.
Special . . .

BIG DRESSMAKING STOCK

Brandeis Secures Choice Lots from J.
L. Meyer, 149 Fifth Avenue,

New York.

SALE BEGINS NEXT MONDAY

All the Kxqalalte Laces, All the Bran,
tlfnl Irish Linen Coats, All the

Fine Imported Trlnmloga, All
the Silks, Drees Goods, Etc.

Monday will be a day of tremendous bar-
gain lntereit at Brandeis Stores. The choic-
est lots of the stock of J. I Meyer, the
prominent Fiftli nvenue dressmaker, will to
oil hle at the most amaxInK bargains.

We bought this stock at far less than its
value. It cjmprls-- s lacs, trimmings,

Irish Dni-- coals. Irish linen waists, Irish
crorliet cellars, beautiful embroideries, silks
nnd dress goods.

Watch Sunday papers for further par-
ticulars.

J. I.. BRANDEIS & SONS.

Novel nandwlrhri.
Trim off the crust from the sides of a

brown and white loaf of bread and cut
Into slices lengthwise. a slice
of bread for lower layer and spread with
moist cream cheese, then a layer of brown
bread with thinly sliced pickles and mayon-
naise, another of white and cheese, fol- -

feet, cay- -

mm

,.ni. ie.iiU.
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Axminster $2125Rugs, 9x12.

AxmlnBter Rugs of the same quality
have never been offered to the peopki of
Omaha for less than $30.00 The price we
are offering them is characteristic of the
Hartman concern.

'

Model Drop-Hea- d

Solid
high

.

Take while

Dresser Special

Three different designs,
long French plate beveled
edge mirror, serpentine
top drawers, oak or ma-
hogany finish, roomy and

$18" carved
neatly
massive,

. $8??
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lowed by one of brown bread with pickles
and mayonnaise, and the last slice being
white bread. Press layers together and
slice across as you yould a layer cake.

Yes, Judge, I Once

Prisoner Solemnly Tells Court He Has
Not Been Idle All of His

Life.

"Yet, Judge, I once worked five hours,"
said Bill McCarthy In police court Friday,
when asked If he had ever bean anything
but a vagrant.

"Well, you may board at the county Jail
for fifteen days," remarked tho Judge by
way of reward.

.Mrs. Taft'a Secretary.
Mis" Hagner, who waa Mrs. Roosevelt's

social secretary, was transferred to tb
White Housa from tho war department t'i
a position In the bureau of trado relations
in the state department. Mrs. Taft has
chosen for her social secretary Miss Alice
Blcch, a stenographer, who haa been for
severs! years In the bureau of American
republics, and who speaks German fluently
and has a good knowledge of French and
Spanish. From some points of view the
$1,400 social secretaryship at the Wlilto
House is almost as Important as a cablin.-t- .

portfolio.
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Why quit sending her flo-

wers after you are married?
They used to bring "her" pleasure. Per-

haps you will find that they would count for
even more now. It Is a good way to re-

member the birthdays and anniversaries and
to keep alive the sentiments, that count for
most in life.

You can order by telephone if
you want to. Look over the adver-
tisements under the head of "Flor-
ists" on the want ad. page and you
will find Just the information that
you need.
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